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SUES FOR 1 BABX'S' F01UUNE-

luin of an Action Brought in the Federal
Court.

ADMINISTRATOR AFTER THE REMNANTS

dinner * the Father irllh Sqnnnrter-
the llvlk of 111 * ChlM'n I'ntrl-

utony
-

nnil .Ink * Court' * Help
In the Matter.

Charles M. 'Williams , cashier of the First
National bank of Fremont , Is assigned to play

qulto a sensational part In a suit which hao-

fcecn Instituted against him In die federal

court by Homer B. Qalpln of Chicago , as
administrator of the estate of Lucle W-

.Hltt.

.

. In connection therewith the com-

plaint

¬

that has been filed * ots up a story
which reads something like the plots that

re ordinarily discovered only within the
realms of yellow-back literature.-

Luclo

.

W. Hltt waa a Chlcagcan , and Just

teforo her death she was possessed of prop-

erty

¬

which was estimated at Its lowest val-

uation ot 60000. On February 25 , 1897 , she

jnado a will. She was then childless and In

the document stated that If she died without

Issue all her property should go to her hus-

band. . She made another provision , however ,

to the effect that In case a child was born
one-third of the estate only tuould
lie her husband's and the remaining two-
thirds were to be the child's , to be held In

trust until he or she reached the age of 25 ,

The child's property was to bo Invested and
the Income as far as needed was to be spent
tor HB maintenance and education , the re-

mainder to be added to the principal.-
On

.

April 22 , 1897 , a child was born to the
woman , and bafore she left her bed tfce died
Her husband was appointed by her will at
executor of her estate and Immediately
fter her death filed a bond and entered

upon his duties. Ho remained In the office

until February 1C , of this year , when he

was removed from It on charges of misman-
agement and Homer B. Galpln was appointed
administrator of the estate. As soon as he

entered upon the duties of this pooltlon he

discovered and brought to light the circum-

stances In the case which read llko fiction
According to the allegations of the lego

document Hltt had no booner assumed his

position as executor of the estate , than ht
proceeded to squander It in riotous llvln ?

and extravagance. Without waiting for tin
catato to bo settled , ho proceeded to dlapost-

cf the property. The proceeds ho spent lr

dissipation and In wild purchases of Jewelry
When ho was finally brought to a stop II

.was found that iully $50,000 ot the estate
had been squandered. Proceedings were

brought against him , but ho fled from th-

ctatc. .
PROPERTY IN NEBRASKA.-

In
.

the property left by Mrs. Hltt was eomi
$15,000 worth of notea , securities and rea
estate located In Fremont. It Is said tha
this portion of the property was In chargi-

of Charles M. Wllllama , cashier of the Firs
National bank of Fremont , as agent. Wll
Hams la a cousin of the deceased woman
Ho Is arraigned In the action for his con-

duct In connection with this property.
The complaint alleges that Williams knev

full well the contents of the woman's will
In splto of this and also the fact that hi

knew that Witt had no right to dispose o
any portion of the estate , It is alleged tha-

ho entcted Into the pretended written con-

tract with Hltt , whereby ho purchased th
$15,000 of escurltles and real estate In hi
possession for 3000. This transaction i-

iald* to have tafcen place on December IE
1897. Williams claims to have paid Hltt i

portion of the purchase money and on tlv-

etrength of that Is trying to'get legal pos
cession ot tle? part of the estate.

The action In the federal court is brougb-

to prevent thto. Itte eet out that William
know the contract with Hltt was vold om

that , therefore , he can not stand on It , eve-
iit bo pajd over to Hltt a portion of the pre-

tended purchase money. It Is sought , there-
fore , to eccuro from Williams the securitlei-
ho "has.

*

iron SEXI.IXQ LIQUOR TO IKDIAHS(

Fourteen Prisoner * Flcnil Gnllty ant
Get Their Sentence * .

Fourteen federal prisoners , charged will
celling or giving liquor to Indiana or eelllai
liquor without a license , were' arraigned be-

fore Judge Munger yesterday afternoon
"Without exception they pleaded guilty to th
charges preferred against them and threi
themselves upon' the mercy of the court
'All of them had been In Jail for terms vary-
Ing from three to forty dayo. Except two
all were fined $100 and costs and sentcncei-
to sixty days la Jail , but the sentence wa
suspended on a payment ot a fine of { 25 b
July 1 or October 1.

The prisoners charged with providing red
kins with whisky were : Dick Singleton

Grant Noff and John A. Logan , cm Wlnnc-
tago reservation ; James Hanan , Conra-
Christiansen , Phllo Corby , Axer Phlrdatu-
on Eanteo agency ; John rhllltps , on th
Omaha reservation. All of these receive
the fine with suapended sentences. Fran
Kc > s and William Widner , charged wltl
violating the same law on the Omaha an-

Wlnnebago reservations respectively , wer
less fortunate and were given twenty am
thirty da > s in Jail. . .

Mlko Gllmoro of Dawea county , Franl-
Knoffko ot Republican City. , W. H. Brow
ot Fort Robinson and Herman Ingalls o-

Klmball , charged with selling liquor with-
out a government stamp , were given th
came sentences as the others , suspended o
condition of the payment of a One ot 25.

OBJECTS TO HKCEIVEUS' REPORT

Union I.nnn nnil Trimt Company nni
the Keiirney AVnter Tower Cniinl.

The Union Trust company Is protestlni
Vigorously against the final report of the re-

celvcrg In the case Instituted by it agalns
the Kearney Canal and Supply company Ii
the federal court. The report was filed sev-

erul days ago by Receiver George W. Frank
J : , and la hold as the final report of botl
receivers , as the other , E. C. Hawkins , I

aid to be out ot the state. According ti
this report there are unpaid llabllltle
against the canal company amounting t
124930. The date on which the accountlni
it made Is March 15 , 1S93.

The objections pf Uje jrust company ar
directed against various i ferns ot expend !

turo and receipt and bring up the _ol
wrangle In which the Kearney Electric Ligh
company and the Kearney cotton mills ar-
Involved. . It Is alleged that the amount
with which the electric light company hav
been charged for power are much smallc

Burlington
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Only line running two through fait
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.

train Denver limited
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(ban thtjr should have been , and also that
no charge whatever h been made for the
power furnished the cotton mills. It Is al-
leged

¬

that If the proper charge * had been
collected the liability would have been ,

-wiped-
out. .

The objections were made before Judge
Munger. The court would not take time to
listen to the testimony , but appointed Miss
Waring special examlncr-ln-chancery to take
the evidence. When It Is transcribed It will
be given to the court for consideration-

.Itnl

.

** ARnlnxt CKr-
The city lost another case In the federal

court wherein tbo validity of the tax as-

sessments
¬

for filling In private property In-

McCormlck's addition about Twentyninth-
and. . Ilnrney streets Is Involved. The
plaintiffs attacked the aracssmcnts on the
grounds that their property had not been
described In the publication of notlcefl. Upon
this ground the court decided against the
city In the ease of Emily Snow. The as-
sessment

¬

against her property was In the
neighborhood of 2200. In the case of the
plaintiff , McCormlck , however , the court
decided that It had no jurisdiction , as the
amount of the scsessmcnt did not reach
2000. Judge Munger decided that In such
cases two or more plaintiffs could not com-
bine

¬

In order to make the amount at suit
equal to $2,000 , even though the Issues were
Identical ,

AT THE HOTELS."-

Lumber

.

and Iron Interests never were In-

a better condition than they are now ," said
W. E. Hams of St. Louis. "Much ot this
activity Is duo to the large amount of car
building which Is going on. The Pullman
works alone are turning out fifty-five com-

plete
¬

cars every day and other car bulldera
are equally busy. I was at the St. Charles
car workd recently and they are working
twenty-two hours a day and cannot keep
up with their orders. Mississippi , Alabama
and In fact all southern sawmills are feel-
Ing

-
the effect of this prosperity , which hna

forced the railroads to Increase their facil-
ities.

¬

. Another factor In causing the demand
for southern lumber Is tbo, largo quantity of
toga which arc shipped to South Africa.
That part of Africa 1:4: without timber and
many of the props used In the mines are
shipped from the United States. The rains
como all In one season in South Africa and
It is neccasary for them to dam the streams

, In order to secure sufficient water the year
| round for gold washing and Irrigation pur-

pceos.
-

. As the country Is devoid of atone
nd timber largo logs are Imported from the
Jnltcd States and dams are made of these.

Such long logs ore required that the prlco-
ald> for them Is enormous. I have seen
uch logs that were so long that three earn

were uscJ to load them on. The develop-
ment

¬

of Iron Interests In the United States
las been something marvelous. Last year
3,400,000 tons of Iron were produced , which
a 3,400,000 tons dn excess of the production

ot any other year. Much of this Iron was
made Into machinery , rails , tools and other
manufactured products and shipped to all

arts of the world. Thirty years ago Eng-
anj

-
supplied us with all our rails and

much of all kinds of Iron goods. Today
he chief subject which Is discussed in the
2ngllsh Iron papers Is how io meet Atner-
can competition. Every year the amount

ot steel rails wo ship to England Is steadily
ncreaslng. Our last encroachment upon
Sngll h exports Is our flourishing tin plato
trade. Almost all the tin plato used In
America Is homo manufactured and Italy
and other countries are securing their tin
Mate from the United States. In splto of-

ho low wages paid to European laborcra
our products are forcing- their way Into the
markets of England , Germany and Russia ,

A great deal ot the steel and other Iron
products used upon the Tronslberlan rail-
road

¬

Is being shipped from the United
States. "

-Pcmonul "Paragraph *. '

I . P. Cameron ot St. Louis la at the Mer-
cer. .

Prof. . F. W. Taylor of Lincoln W ai Mercci-
gucat. . ' " , , -

G. Wllhclm of Maxwell , la. , te at the
Mercer.-

C.

.
. E. Wick of Chicago la stopping at the

Mlllard.-
H.

.

. F. Woollcy Is at the Mercer from Kan-
sas City.-

L.

.
. E. Marks of New York Is at the Mlllard-

tor a few days.
William Hawkins of Rochellc. 111. , Is a

guest at the Barker.
William Port and wife of Chicago can be-

'ound at the Barker.-
J.

.

. II. Patterson of Chinook , Wash. , le

registered at the Barker.
Deputy United States Marshal A. G. Kelm-

Is a guest at the Mercer.-
Mrs.

.

. K. H. Scherman ot Philadelphia to

registered at the Mlllard ,

O. C. Burnell , a New York traveling man
Is stopping at the Barker.-

F.
.

. G. Somermolor , a Cincinnati traveling
man , Is stopping at the ) Barker.-

W.

.

. W. Dreyfooo and C. J. Douglas of Fre-
mont arc stopping at the Barker.

United States Marshal George H. Thunv
mol of Grand Island la at the Mlllard-

.ExCongressman
.

George W. E. Dorsey ol
Fremont Is In the city for a couple of days-

.'Peter
.

Ebbcson of St. Paul , formerly
county treasurer of Howard county , Is IE

the city.-

Mrs.
.

. H. E. Market and Miss Jonephlm-
Drady loft yesterday afternoon for Chlcagt
and the east.-

Mlsa
.

Lilian Tukey has returned from Lin-
coln , where she spent a week with frlende-
In the University ot Nebraska.

Miss Alice Welter , who has been III wltt-
lonellltis (or the last ten days , Is consider-
ably Improved and la now able' to be out.

Lieutenant Swanson 'of Fremont came te-

3matm yesterday to attend the grand
hallelujah wedding at the Salvation Arm )
hall last night.

Homer Moore has gone to Chicago In the
interest ot the exposition chorus and tc
make selections of costumes tor the Knight*

ot Ak-Sar-Ben.
Elgin B. Splcer of the Turner Medicine

company ot Philadelphia) la at the Mlllard
B. B. Eckhard ot the Monarch Lumber com-
pany , St. Louis , is at the Mlllard.-

W.

.

. E. Barnes ot the St. Louis Lumberman
and B. Arthur Johnson of , the Chicago
Tlmberman are in the city to attend the
meeting ot the Nebraska Retail Lumber
men's association.

Nebraskans at Hotels W. J. Miller , Her
nco Smith , W. P. McCreary , Hastings ; J , M-

Campbell. . Fullerton ; B. W. Woolverton , H-

H.. Mohr and wife , L. A. Pohlman and wife
Pierce ; J. W. Gowan , J. S. Inman , A. M-

MoCall. . George II. Thummel , Grand Island
Mrs. M. H. Hugh. Mrs. H. W. Lee. Hlnsdale
Charles J. Douglas. W. H. Haver , J C-

Cleland , C. H. Kltrldge. Fremont ; T. J
O'Keefe. Hemlngford ; J. W. Crabtree. S. J-

Alexander. . II. C. Rowntree , J. H. Erford-
M. . B. Edlcman. O. R. Klmmel , A. G , Bcn
son , Lincoln ; F Valentine , F. E. Williams
Aurora ; Arthur W > att. David City ; Ilerroai
CyrBlair ; Edward L. Burke , Genoa ; II
Hughes , Columbus ; II. Crltchfield and wife
Elwood ; 0. S , Pylo and wife , Benedict ; J-

R.. 'Meagher. Columbus ; Alex Scott , Stroms
burg ; J. Hackett and wife , Brompton ; J. J-

Bonekemper , Button ; C. W. Malone. Heave
City ; Fred P. McCormlck. Bertrand ; D. T
Connell , Holdrge ; C. C. Howard , Curtis ; W-
II. . Brick , Gibbon ; M. L. Fries and wlfo
Arcadia ; F. C. Hamilton , Crelghton ; J. E-

McBurney , Ilassett ; O. O. Snyder , F. F. Blr-
mlngham , O'Neill ; J. W. Perry , Ord ; S-

W. . Llghtncr , Monroe ; W. H. Hafsett. Tecum-
seli ; J. Martin. Beatrice ; James Calgran-
OJell ; W. I. Allen , Schuyler ; J. U Crlfn-
Glldden ; F. DoWcber. Arlington ; J. R. Cain
Falls City : F. iM. Hcotetter , Wayne ; M. B-

Sullivan. . Spauldlng : W. G. Slmonson. Alll-
ance ; Chauncey P. Coy and wife , Walertoti-
C. . S. Quick. Indlanola ; Charles P. Carter
C. C. Bury , Ifumboldt.-

TO

.

CUBE COLD IM OXE DAT
Take Laxative Brome Qulnlae Tablets. Al
druggists refund the money It It fall* to cure
25c. The Pennine h n L. B. Q. on etch Ublci

DIED-

.M'BRIDE

.

MagRle. wife of M. P. McBiWj
axe 3S yean. Funeral from ( residence. 1SI
Charles street. Wednesday mornlnK at S:-
3to

:

Holy Family church , thence to Hoi
Bepulchcr cemetery.-

CLARKK
.

William Edward. Jr. . the
months .old von of Mr. and .Mr . W , t-

Clarke. . ( Funeral Wednesday afternoon ..-
1t 'elwk at Uwbr mUvac *, UU Park Ay-

irr . .
_- , f.i- ' -

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

[any Matter ! Glvan Attention bj the
Memben Present !

YMPATHY FOR SENATOR THURSTON-

of Condolence Ordered Sent
and City llnll Cloned on the

Day of the Funeral Hou- ,

tine Uu lue .

At the regular meeting of the city coun-
II

-

last night Mr. Bechcl moved that Pros-
dent Blngham be directed to send to , Sen-

tor
-

John M. Thurston the following tele-
ram ;

The mayor , council nnd city officials of-

Jmaha < issuro you of their deep sympathy
n this , the saddest bereavement that comes
o man. In your loss Omaha loses one of-
ta Hweetcst womanly characters' ' nnd your
arrow Is the sorrow of all.
The motion was carried by arising veto

nd the message will be sent as soon as-

he address ot Senator Thurston can be-

btalncd. .

The following resolution by President
llngham was also adopted :

Whereas. Wo have with deep regret
earned of the death of Mrs. John M-

.Thurston
.

, one ot the most representative
vomcn of Omnha , therefore be It-

Ilesolvcd , by the city council of the city
f Omaha , the mayor concurring , That the
Ity hall be closed during- the time of her
uneral and that a special committee of-

hree be appointed to draft proper resolu-
lens and to arrange for this body to attend
n a body ,

The council Insisted 'that President Blng-
nm

-

should be chairman of the committee
and Bcchel and Burkley were designated as-

he other members.
ELECTRIC LIGHTS GO THROUGH.

The electric light resolutions that were
tassed at the previous meeting were signed
y Mayor Moores with one exception. In
his case the resolution was vetoed on ac-

ount
-

of an error in the location of the lights
and the veto was sustained.

The appointments ot appraisers on the as-

cssment
-

of damages on account of the Ccn-

ral
-

boulevard were approved.
City Attorney Connell reported that the

Jarber Asphalt company had absolutely re-

used
¬

to accept the proposition ot the coun-
cil

¬

to settle Its claims on account of street
repairs for 33000. He also reiterated his
opinion that the $60,000 compromise propcsed-

y the Barber company was very favorable
for the city. Inasmuch as the council had
tot seen fit to accept It , he withdrew from
urther participation In the case and advised
hat special counsel bo employed. The com-

munication
¬

was referred to the finance com ¬

mittee.
The contract and bond of the Grant Pav-

ng
-

company for artificial stone and that of
George R. Crandall for brick sidewalks were
approved as submitted by the Board of Pub-
ic

¬

Works.
The matter of publication of the annual

reports was referred to the finance commit ¬

tee.
Comptroller Wcstburg reported the follow-

ng
-

cash In the hands of the city treasurer
at the close of business last night :

Cash In drawer f 1,95947-
Clieckg for deposit 4,815.9-

3Ualances In banks-city funds :
Kountze Itros. , Now York , . . tl8807.G9
Commercial National S i. 220 1-
1I'lrst National 31735.13
Merchants' National 80,1429)
National Dank of Commeice. , 30024.93
Nebraska Notional 30,185 20
Omaha National 30473.48
Union National 30W7.SS
United States National 500SC.02
German Savings bank (cert 11-

1cntes
-

) 114.CO J265423.2D
School funds :

Kountze Uro . , New York. . . . 275 IG-

Merchants' National C732.10
Union National 33774.93 f 42,782.3-

3I'ollce relief fundi :
German Savings bank ( certifi-

cates
¬

) I' . . 1793.55
Merchants' National bank t. . . E30.L5
Merchants' National bank

(CPrtincite of deposit ) C3I.C1 J 3050.71
Special funds :

Kountte llros , . New York. . . . 1000.00
Union National bank 4'XjO.OOG.000.00.

Total funds on ImmJ I32393t.75

PEST HOUSE PROPOSITION.
Health Commissioner Spaldlng reported

thnt the county commissioners had con-
sented

¬

to the location of an Isolation hos-
pital

¬

on the county poor farm. Referred
to fire , water and police committee with
power to act.

The appointment of Prank E. Ensmlnger
03 Inspector of wires In the electrical de-
partment

¬

was confirmed.-
A

.

communication from the Master Plumb ¬

ers' union asked for a post mortem con-
ference

¬

on the new plumbing ordinance.-
Referred.

.
.

A petition from , property owners for grad-
ing

¬

Thirty-third street from Davenport to
Chicago streets was placed on file-

.An
.

additional appropriation ot $1,200 , for
street cleaning was ordered. '

On motion ot Burmester the superintend-
ent

¬

of markets v.ua directed to prepare the
market for opening April 1 , and the Board
of Public Works was Instructed ''to receive
bids for the stalls at 10 o'clock March 25.

The contract and bend ot Cash Brothers
for grading Mason street from Eleventh to
Thirteenth street was approved.

The contract and bond ot the Omaha Gao
company for furnishing gas street lamps
with the Welsbach burners for three years
from March 15 , 189S , was approved , after it
had been amended to require the lamps to-

be of eighty candle power end to be more
specific In regard to the Improved burners.

Art ordinance declaring the necessity ot
grading Hickory street from Second to Sixth
street was Introduced by Stuht and referred
to his committee. It contemplates the pay-
ment

¬

ot the one-half cost by the city.
The ordinance authorizing the Issue ot the

last $25,000 block ot the intersection bonds
voted last spring was passed.

SCHOOL BOARD'S KICK.
The last document considered was a vigor-

ous
¬

protest from the Board of Education
against the proposed location of the city
jail bi the Immediate vicinity of the Dodge
school. This was referred to the committee
on fire , water and police , and ao Informal
discussion of the matter followed. President
Blngham said he was In favor ot bearing
a proposition from the board to sell the
city the Dodge school building , even at this
late day. Stuht thought that an arrange-
ment

¬

might be reached-
.Loteck

.

took the other tack. He declared
that the council had been advertising for
propositions for a jail location all winter
and the board had never come to the front
with a proposal until the council had tacitly
agreed to accept another proposition. He
was not in favor ot changing tactics at this
time.

President Jordan of the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

suggested that If the council would ap-
point

¬

a committee to confer with the board
an agreement might be reached , rnd Stuht ,

Karr and Mount were designated as the
committee.-

DO.VIin

.

OF EIMJCATIOX PROTESTS ,

Formally Prem-iif * Itn niijrctlnnv to
*" the Location of the Jail.

Eight members a bare majority of the
Board of Education held a special meeting
lost night to protest agaiast th ? location ol

the city jail In the Elkhorn house acrota the
street from the Dodge school , anl they ac-

complished
¬

their purpose emphatically and
unanimously. The following resolution was

passed without a dissenting vote :

Resolved , That the secretary of thia boarJ-
be nnd Is hereby InKtiucted to present to
the city council Immediately upon the ad-
journment of this meeting an emphatic pro-
test against the nctlon of the city councl-
in the contemplated location of u city jal-
In the Immediate vicinity of the Uodgi
school and to present to the council tin
fart that such action on it part will b-

an
<

open nnd positive Insult to the schoo
system of Omaha and particularly to thi
patrons of the Dodge school.-

It
.

was decided to present tbo protest t

the council rovellnx , which was then in ECS
'.on. This protest wao signed by all pretcn-

aoJ was as follows :

V>'e , the undersigned members of thi
Board of Education , do hereby earnestl !

protest against the location of the city jal-

In the Immediate vicinity of the Dods
school , and wo hope your honorable bed ;

will not decide to deliberately place In th
vicinity ot any public school an Institution

ft ir at daaw f t

Iho cause of edticatro "nnd an open Insult
to Iho patrons of thA tchools.-

n.
.

. C.I (JORDAN ,
F. A. 110113.-
ANDtHBVr

.

KIBWIT.
J. C. MOOniO.-
A.

.
. W.3 JOHNSON ,

J. F. nil RG ESS.
JAMBS : 3. VAN GILDER ,

OEOlCtJKi-Il. HESS.
There was no talklxtept a few remarks

by Attorney V. B. Walker , representing a
number ot people wo are patrons of the
Dodge street school.

Member Johnson nMM4 a motion also that
If the council paid no attention to the pro-

test
¬

the attorney of the (board be Instructed
to take any ImmedfcUl' proceeding neces-
sary

¬

to enjoin the councfl from going ahead
with the Jill proposition. ' This motion raised
eomo objection on the grounds that It was
In the nature of a threat , but with the un-

derstanding
¬

that the council should not be
told about it untll'after the protest had been
acted upon , It was also passed unanimously.

Member Sears presented a resolution that
the president appoint a committee ot three
to confer with the council with a view of
the ealo to the city of the Dodge street school
for jail purposes , but President Jordan ruled
that the resolution did not come within the
call lor the meeting and was sustained.

The board adjourned Immediately In order
that the protest could bo taken to the council
at once.

Immediately after the council meeting
President Jordan appointed the following
as a conference commlttco : Burgess , Van
Glider , Sears and Jordan.

' i IIAYDKN 1IUOS-

."The

.

GrcnteHt of the Trnn nU l li i> l
Store *" * Few Speclnl Prices.

BOYS LONG PANT SUITS.
Our spring stock of youths and boys cloth-

Ing
-

Is now complete. Wo show the largest
lines. The greatest variety of styles and
at the lowest prices ever offered In Omaha. .

At 4.50 'we show an elegant line ot mixed
cheviot suits In ages from 13 to 19 years.-
At

.

5.00 we show a line ot all wool worsteS-
caiwlmero and cheviot suits. At 6.50 and
IC.TG wo offer the nobbiest line of fancy
worsted and Scotch cheviots ever shown at
that price. At 7.CO , 8.00 and 8.50 we can
please the most particular person. At these
prices you secure the finest styles and best
tailored goods on the market. Boys sizes
13 to 19 years.

UNMATCHABLE SILK VALUES.
40 pieces black silk , excellent for shirt-

waists , our special price 39c.
Plaid silks , bright colors , also checks and

stripes , all go at 25c.
100 pieces white washable silk , fine firm

quality , extra value , 39c :

Lining taffetas In red , green , blue , pink
and white , special at 39c.

Note reduced prices on Buttrlck Pattenw.
New silks arriving dally.

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS. 7 > 4C-
.We

.
guarantee our eggs to bo strictly fresh.-

It
.

Is Impossible to got bad eggs at Hayden's ,

3lb. cans California table apricots , lOc-
.3lb.

.

. cans California table pears , 12' c-

.3lb
.

package Breakfast Oatmeal , 4c.
Best Minnesota XXXX patent flour , ? 125.
10 bare any brand laundry scap , 25c.
One can tomatoes , one can corn , one can
string beans and one can peas for 25c.-

No.
.

. 1 sugar-cured bacon only 84c. . 3-lb cans
lard on sale at IGc. New aCHfornla sugar-
cured prunes. Be. Large bottle torruto cat-
sup

¬

only 8c. Transmlaslsslppl Headquarters.-
HAVDEN

.
BROS.

Sam'l Bums Invites the ladles to meet
Mr. Frlcburg , agent' oti the "Llbbey Cut
Glass , " tomorrow at 1318 Farnam and see-
the latest styles of cut glacs from that cele-
brated

¬

factory. Visitors and purchasers
equally welcome. "

HOLDS A IIAM.EiLiniAII WEDDING-

.Salvation1"

.

Armr Celehrnten the Xup-
tlnlx

-
ofISvo

The Nebraska congress of the Salvation
Army was brought to a close last night with

Ja hallelujah wedding. The ceremony was an
interesting one andtwns carried out In an-

Iniprcaslvo manner : ' AUrlumphal arch hid
been erected over theipulplt In honor of the
occasion , the pllldraiof "which 'were wrap'ped
with the stars and stripes and the colors
of the army. The ceremony and Its pre-
liminaries

¬

occupied f most ot the evening
and were listened to by a large audience.
Every seat In the house was occupied and
standing- room was- taken by a crowd ot
400 people.

The names of the contracting parties , who
proved'' to bo Sergeant Hiram Krunim and
Private Stella Broberg , had not been an-
nounced

¬

to the public until they were rec-
ognized

¬

seated in front of the platform. With
them was an escort of honor consisting of-

ten bridesmaids and groomsmen. These
were Privates Lucy Clemmons , Btlna-
Waffel , Ellen Pape, Jennie Greenbcrg , Pearl
Gregg , Harry Gregg , John Glggenbeck , John
Handly , John Kemp and John Stanley. The
young women were dressed In the army uni-
form

¬

with a white eash bound across the
shoulder.

The exercises were opened by Cadet
Frances of Fremont , who sang very sweetly ,

"I Will Not Leave the Dear Old Flag. "
Major Stlllwell made a short address , open-
Ing

-
his remarks from the words ot Miss

Frances eolo. He spoke of the colors In
the Salvation Army flag , red , blue and yel-
low

¬

, and their significance.
The wedding party then marched up the

aisle to the music ot the orchestra and the
words at the altar were spoken by Major
Stlllwell. The wedding service of the army
specifies that the contracting parties have
not Bough't the union solely for their own
pleasure and that they will not allow It to
Interfere with their usefulness la the work
of the army.

Painter Onrilner Hurt.
Ira Gardner , a painter residing at Twen-

tieth
¬

nnd Commercial streets , -was painfully
Injured at Twenty-seventh and Leaven-
worth last evening1 at 6:13: o'clock , being
struck by cast-bound motor car No. 59-

.Mr.
.

( . Gardner had just quit his work and
was running along the street car .tracks to
catch his car. which was going west , and ,

not seeing the enst-boundi car , was thrown
violently to the pavement , sustaining quite
a f everowound on the left side of his head.-

He
.

w 9 removed to his home. His wound *

nro quite painful , but are not considered
dangerous.

Say They Were Not CnnillilnteN.-
Messrs.

.

. John Powers and ''P. C. Heafey
say they -were not candidates for appoint-
ment

¬

to the police commission at the hands
of Governor Holcomb. "You quote an In-

terview with a. member cf the Jncksonlan
club , saylmr our names were suggested to
the governor and turned down , " says ..M-

r.I'dAiem
.

"If the names of either Mr ,

Heafey or myself were suggested it was by
friends who did so without our request or
our authority. Wewanted ! to see the place-
BO to some democrat who well In the
Sarty and would harmonize the party , but
were not looking for It ourselves. "

L.OCAI , BHKVITIISS.

The executive committee of the new Irish-
American ''Republican (club will meet tonight
at room 1021 Now YAricJLlfo building.

Work on the Union 'iPaclflc's temporary
depot Is progressing i-rapldly. The building
Is enclosed with of a small
portion of the roof.

News of the death of Don Chamberlalr
came to the city yesterday morning. His
death occurred at. ' 5:30: at hla homo
In Tiffin , 0. , and nothing further is known
excepting that heart Ulscose la suppcned te

have been the cauce.-

Jacob Burnett , a 'farmer of Dunlap , la. ,

has caused the arrest of Myrtle Richards
g. colored woman living on North Ninth
etreet. on the chargccof robbing him of $2-

.A

.

new -tribe of the Improved Order o-

lRedmen will be Instituted at Wolfii hal
en next Friday night.

LUMBER DEALERSMEET TODAY

Nobrcska Association Gathers Again for Iti
Annual Convention,

BUSINESS AND PLEASURE IN PROSPECT.

Plenty of Work < e He Mingled With
Dnnnnetn , TCxcurnlotiB and a

Concatenation of the
lloo-lloo ,

.The annual convention of the Nebranlia
Lumber Dealers' association will be held in
this city today and tomorrow. Delegates
from varlAis towns In the etato arrived In

the city in considerable numbers last night.
The remainder are expected on the morning
trains. Altogether between 150 and 200 dele-
gates

-
will be In attendance at the convent-

ion.
¬

.

The convention will bo called to order In
the assembly room on the second floor of the
Chamber of Commerce , where all the ses-
sions

¬

will bo held. Meetings will bo hold
mornings cud afternoons , and the evenings
will be devoted to the social features of the
gathering. This will Include meetings of
the "Hoo-Hoos" nod a banquet tomorrow
night at the Omaha club. While they are
here the visitors will be taken out to the
exposition grounds-

.At
.

the conclusion of the convention all'
delegates as desire may take a trip to Minne-
apolis

¬

and St. Paul and then eastward to
the lakes. A special train of three cars will
be provided.

ABOUT THE HOOHOOS.-
As

.

Omaha is to have a concatenation of the
Hoo-Hoos It may be of Interest to know
about the history of this organization. The
Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo was organ-
ized

¬

at Gurdon , Ark. , in January , 1892. Sev-

eral
¬

lumbermen and publishers of lumber
papers were waylaid In Ourdou by a railway
accident , and at this time they planned the
Hoo-Hoo lodge. It was originally Intended
to bo an organization for men who were
prominent In the lumber Industry , but thia
plan was changed and men who are engaged
In any business which Is eclated to the lum-
ber

¬

Industry are eligible. Railroad men ,

newspaper men , men engaged in the manu-
facture

¬

of milling machinery , and In. fact
men engaged In almost all lines of business
now make up the membership of the order.

The order ha* been misunderstood1 In many
places and has been treated as a Joke be-

cause
¬

of the black cat which constitutes Its
official emblem , and the order's custom of
having Its annual meetings on the ninth day
of the ninth month at ntae minutes past 9-

o'clock In the morning. Of course all the
nkiea come from the cat's traditional nine
lives. Aside from the feline features , the
order has a very definite purpose. It was
established to promote acquaintance and fel-

lowship
¬

among the men who are engaged In
these allied Industries. Through this order
the members are enabled to bo of great as-

sistance
¬

to each other In a great many ways.
Although the founders did not expect the
membership to exceed fifty or sixty , It Is
now 6,000 , and the membership extends to
Japan and many other foreign countries.

BLACK CAT'S CONNECTION.
The black cat wa.i taken from Foe's famous

story "The Black Cat , " which was read at
the first meeting. Tno lights were turned
low and this story was used In the absence
of any set ritual or order of proceedings.
Ever since that time this cat has appeared
upon the badge of the order end baa been
much in evidence at all the meetings. The
next annual meeting of the Hoo-Hoo will
be at Put-In Bay , near Toledo. Frank Col-

petzcT
-

of Omaha Is vicegerent snark , the
chief officer of the order In Nebraska.N-

CTTH

.

for the Wheelmen.
The League of American Wheelmen num-

bem.

-
. nearly" ' 2,000 below the 100,000 mark

within the last few weeks. ' In spite of this
startling diminution , the maximum of health
may be attained by those who use the com-

forting
¬

and thorough tonic Hostettcc's
Stomach Bitters , which promotes digestion ,

a healthy flow of bile , regularity of the
bowels , and counteracts kidney trouble. It-

is , moreover , a remedy for and preventive
of malaria and rheumatism.

UNION PAC114C
ONLY DIRECT ROUTE

To-
Pacific Coast-

.STARTLING
.

RATES
To

Montana , Pacific Coast and
ALASKA POINTS.

For full Information call at
City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam St-

.Attention.

.

.
Members of North Omaha Lodge No. 28 ,

Degree of Honor , are requested to attend the
funeral of our elster , Mrs. M. McBrlde , at
1814 Charles. Wednesday March 16 , at 8:30-
a.

:

. in. Sister lodges InvlteJ to attend.
MISS ROSE THOMPSON , Chief of Honor.-
MR3.

.
. MARY OTIS. Recorder.-

A

.

Cnnl of Tliniikn.-
Wo

.
desire to exprcca our heartfelt thanks

to all those who so kindly assisted us In our
sad bereavement , the death of our beloved
son and brother.-

MR.
.

. AND MRS. DAVID GILBERT
AND CHILDREN.

Only Train to Denver
having

BUFFET. SMOKING and LIBRARY CARS.
' "THE COLORADO SPECIAL"

via UNION PACIFIC.
For 'full Information call or address

City Ticket Office , No. 1302 Farnam Street ,

Mnrrlanre Lleonncx.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county judge :

Name and Address. Age.
Hiram A. Krum , Omaha 2:1:

Mildred 10. Brobcrg , Omaha 18

Abraham Snider , Council Bluffs , la 36
Minnie Jones , Omaha 22

Fred Tonack , Mlllard 21

Annie Knoepfel , Omaha 25

Adam Hudson , Omaha 26
Nellie Johnston , Omaha 20

Arnold's Brome Celery curt* headaches.
10 , 25c and EOr. All druggists.

THE 11EALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Tuesday ,
Murch 15 , 1S9S :

WARRANTY DEEDS.-
H.

.

. C. Wilson and wife to C. W. Johnf-
con

-
, lot 4 , block 1 , Wlso & V.'a addi-

tion
¬

$ 275
South Omnha Land company to Frank

Aleklewlcz , lot 3 , block 356 , South
Omaha . 450

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-
J.

.

. J. McLaln and wife to Omaha Sav-
ings

¬

bank , lot 3 , block "D , " and west
half lot 2 , .block "U ," Lowe's addi-
tion

¬

1,000-

W. . J. Connell and wife to Sscond Con-
eregatlonal

-
church , lot 2, Jacob's

addition 2-

II DEEDS.
, F. L. Black , executor , to Troy Orphan
,' asylum , lot 13, block 8, Bedford

Place
I Sl-erlff to O. W. Shields , lot 6 , block

J , lots 5 , 8 and 12. block 7, lots 2 , 0

and 9 , block S. Patrick's Second Sara-
toga

¬

addition 1,415
Sheriff to Mary Cassidy , a tract In

southwest corner se',1 se',4 101413. . 405
Special master to W. J. Connell , lot 2 ,

Jacobs' addition 4,335

Total amount of transfers { 7,912

SEE

BLITZ
THAT Never Fails to Please

IS UN
THE

AIISOI.UTC I'UIUTY IS TUBCORK
CHIEF OHXAMEXT OF THIS

FAHECHOV.EI1 IIEEU-

.Val.

.

. Blatz Brewing Co.
Milwaukee , WU. , V. S. A.

Foley Dros. , Wholesale Dealers , Of-

fice
¬

Dellono Hotel , 121 North Uth St. ,

Omaha. Ntb.

Dee , 315OS.

This ia to let you know that after today our best black
shoes will be only three dollars and a half. This means
our best patent leather , best Vici kid , best Titan calf ,

best Cordovan and best American calf. They are the
same shoes that you can go into any shoo store mostly
and buy for 4.50 or 5.00 , except a few places where they
manage to get six dollars for them , though how they can
possibly do it is more than we can find out. Wo have
never been able to sell them for less than four dollars
until now. We wouldn't be able to do it now except
that we made new contracts with the factories and by
doubling our last year's orders we get enough off the
price wo formerly paid so that we can sell them to you
for 3.50 from now on. We want to say that these shoes
are made specially to our order , they carry our name , and
there are no better made or better finished shoes at any
price. With every pair we give our guarantee of satis-
factory service which means that you get a new pair if
for any reason they do not wear as they should. That
same guarantee holds good on any kind of a shoe you
buy at The Nebraska , and if you don't wish to goas high
as 3.50 for our best , you will find some at 3.00 and 2.50
that are just as good as somebody else's best. We wish
you'd put that statement to the test.

sists in wearing th-

eAmericanTHEY TALK Lady
ABODT HER. Corset ,

that permits per-

fect
¬

freedom of action whyEverybody Bays
not try one yourself ?

she looks like a-

jueen( how could she look

otherwise when she per¬

MINERAL
WATERS

The mineral water business Is now as It
always has bsen-a SPECIAL FEATURE
of our business and our trade In this
branch has become so large that wo arc
able to furnish waters which are ABSO-
LUTELY

¬

FUESH-buylng , as we do di-

rect
¬

from the springs. We make a spe-
cialty

¬

of the Wnukosha. Colfax , nnd Ex-
celsior

¬

Springs Waters but carry In stock
nearly 100 kinds of Natural .Mineral Wa-
ters

¬

from European nnd American springs.
Our prices will always tje found the lowest

our waters "at way s absolutely GUARAN-
TEED

¬

FRESH.
Write for Mineral Water Catalogue.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go
1513 DODGE ST. OMAHA , NEB.
Between the Old and New Postofllces.

FOR IXTnnXAL AND EXTEUXAL USE.-

CUUI2S
.

AND IMlISVK.VrS-
CulilH , CoiiKliN , Sore Throat. InlluciiEn ,

llruiivliltlH , I'lioiimoiilii ,

of the Joint * ,

Infill in inn tlonN.
RHEUMATISM , XICUHAI.filA , HEAD-

ACIIU
-

, TOOTHAUJIE , ASTHMA , DIF-
FICULT

¬
HKEATIIIXG.-

RiulTvnyH'
.

llenily Relief IN n Sure Cure
for Every I'll In , HprnliiM , llnilMv * ,

I'll ! n H In the Hack , Cheat or l.lmlm-
.It

.

vrn the Flrnt nail IN the Only
PAIX REMEDY

That Instantly Btcpa the most excruciating pains ,

nllajn inllammutlon. anil cures contestlons ,

whether of the I-ungg , Stumncli. lioweU or other
glands or organs , by one application.-

A
.

half to u teatpxinful In half a tumbler of
water " 111 In a taw minutes cure Crumps ,

Spasm * . Sour Btonmch. Heartburn , Nervousness ,

Sleeplessness. Sick Headachr , Ulorrhoea , Dysen-
tery

¬

, Colic , Flatulency and all Internal pains.
There la not a remedial .igent In the world

that will cuie fever nnd ague und all ether
malarious , blllloui and other fevers , aided by-

HADWAY'S 1IL.LS , no quickly ai IIADWAY'H
HEADY KUL1EF , DOe a bottle so'.d by drug
gists.

Kadway & Co. . New York City ,

K Kim St.

Wititer'sWittdso-
n face and hands produce tha eamo re*

milts as an axe on the bark of a tree. Cuti-
cle Is your bark. Uncared for. It Is want
than the proverbial bite. And as It iwoul4-
be uncomfortable to eruard fuce and handi-
by a substantial enclosure use

Rose and-
Cucumber Jelly
That JB better than a sheltering fence. It'l
cheaper , not In the way , softens , poothes th
chapped tkln , removes rednenH and rough-
ness

¬

, eradicates wrinkles , destroys black *

heads , Is not sticky. Morn , It fight ? tha
wind and cold of Inter , it In the best ar-
mor

¬

against the brcatr. of frost. By Iti
cool , icfreshlnc touch It prevents sore ,

cracked skin. It hcnls all parts exposed to
the chilling blasts of out doors.

25 cents large bottle und sold wherever
wlntlB blow.

Your nnnie to u tree i.impl to you-
.WILL1.1MSO.V

.
& MTIIAIL M'P'G. CO.

Detroit ,

For sale b-
yBoston Store Dru * 0ept.-

OUAtlt
.

*

COCOA and-

CHOCOLATES

rO UnHGi OR'NKING.-

COOKINC.

.

. BAKING If-

riicint| i'ffaarliCtdM-

'rmsuiuowsiuu'AND Y (

AMUSRMENTS.

THE ((1REOTGN I V tonnrcouI Mfrs( Tel. 1B31.-

O.
.

. D , Woodward , Amusement Director. ,

TOIJ.VY , 215. TOXIGHT , SlOO.

WOODWARD STOCK COMPANY
PRESENTING

THE ENSIGN
SpeclaUlei-STINE nnd BVANS. IJOdAUT nnj

O'HHIKN. nnJ TONY WII-SON dm! CLOWN.Xcxt Sunday - - - CH.VIUTV HALL.
Specialties llert Cooto and Julia Klnctlcy.

the Nnwnu , Harry Edison ;

FJO"V7"J'SJ.
I I'AXTON & BUnOESS.
I Managers. Ttl. Ill *

TO.VIGIIT , 8ll5 ,

SPECIAL DAHQAIN MATINEE THURSDAY :
The Famous CumijJInrm

MONROE AND HART
In the latest anil most Buccereful 3-act romejr.

THE GAY MATINEE GIRL
A GENUINU ALL STAR COMPANY.

New Ideas. Original Bong' . Dainty Dance *.
Prlcen Lower Floor |10075o. Hal. 75c. COe
Matinee Lower Floor Me. Ual. 25c
Kriday-Saturday-CHERRY PICKERS-

.HOTELS.

.

.

THE NEW MERCER,
lath mill IlfMvnril St . , Oinnhu.

Now open. 1EO rooms. C2 with bath.
American , J2 up ; European , Jl up. F. J.Coates , president : Dlclc Smith , managcrj
William H. B. Smith , clerks.

THE MILLARD" "

13th nnd Douglas Sts. , Omaha.
CENTRALLY LOCATED-

.AMERICAV
.

AND EUROPEAN PLAN _
J. K. MARKEL A SOX. Propi.

HOTEL BARKER
COR. 13TH AND JONES ST. . OMAHA.

RATES 91.CO AMI Ifa.OO PER DAY ,
electric cars direct to exposition around *.

F11AN1C DAHKnU. Cashier. . : . . .
SAM UAUMAN. Chief Clerk-

.ttlrt

.

f (rat (n

Hornet-

Construction
Hna all : : : : : : :

ftigb Grade
Cypcwrtter-
Geeenttale. .*

! for
Our New

Hrt
Catalogue

fnt.

Best TAlut cartng( Machine ,

a-
Che Smith premier typewriter Co-

Brraeust , N. r. . Q. 0. H.

Branch Office : 17ih and Firuam Sti. , Oma-

hYRUPTUKt CURED
. .FOR-

z
30.

z

cu
Q.O

Z
VNo Detention From Business.-

Wo
.

refer to HUNDREDS op PATIENTS CUHEM

PILES CURED
In Seven to Ten Days Without Pain.

ONE TREATMENT DOES TUB WORK.

THE EMPIRE RUPTURE CURE
AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE.B-

accouora
.

( to THE O. E. MILLER CO. )

632-933 New York Life Building , Omaha.
Call or write for r.Ucular-

a.CVnE'i

.

PIMPLE *.
17 W , 42nd St. ,
New York.


